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Announcing the eUAD Fellowship
1 message

Connect India <iieindia@iie.org>
To: Connect lndia <iieindia@iie.org>
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Dear Friend of ltE

lf you or anyone you know.is planning to pursue a Masters or a PhD program in the u.s. in a s.T.E.M. subject area,you might be interested to learn about the QUAD rettowsrri[. s"" att'actieo uocumeniand visit eLractFellowship.r"i*;

You can register for an upcoming webinar on Friclay, May 20. sign up here: https:l/apply.clu;rt1fr:llowship.org;/registerr/YfMay2O.

Best regards

Vivek Mansukharri

Head, llE lnclia

lnstitute of lnterrrational Eriucation

J-19, Hauz l(has Errr:lave . New Delhi_110 0.16 . lrrr.lia

Phone +91 11 2.65'|68Z0

Mobile +91 981129576t1
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:s in science' technolo;-:

gy, engineering, and mathematics to stud.Y,i! tn" U"ll,9,{tffi

The fellowship will develop a network of science Und. t?:,re,$

'rred to advancing innovation and collaffi
ogy experts comrrlltleo fo duvdrrvrrrv rr 
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ration in the private, public' and academic sectors' in their oWlt
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natrons and among Quad countries' . ,,,.,,,,.i1
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St*f,t master's and doctoral programs in the Unlted StEIen:fell'pi\/' '

apply separately for additional needs-based funding up to $25'00O to

support completion of their academic study subject to conditions' 'l
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Applicants must: 

' il
Be at least 18 years of age at the time of application t'b*li-tioil$

Be citizens or legal permanent residents of Australia' lndia' Japanl

or the United States ' Have a bachelor's degree or its equivaleqt

in a STEM f ield by August 2023 'Have a demonstrat*O t*"ot|;XJ

su'perior academic achievement at the undergraduatq ley-ifrlii ;,i
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